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EdwinBoothhasrelinquished his purpose
ofblinding a theatre in New York.

New floursells in Raleigh, N. C., from
$lB to $2O per barrel.

Mrs. Lincoln is now in Racine, boarding
at Congress Hall.

Captain Elias Guy, for thirty-six years
chief of police in Norfolk, Va., died on
Monday.

One ofthe richest men In New England,
Augustus Henenway, of Boston, whose
estate is valued at $5,000,000, is confined in
an insane asylum. • • -

Last year eleven churches in BostOn gave
8258,000 for benevolent objects, and three
hundred and eighty-two churches in the
State gave $400,000.

The yield of wheat in a single county in
Ohio is estimated at seven hundred thous-
and bushels, which will bring over one
million of dollars.

An arsenic manufacturer in Boston died
on Monday, from the continuous infusion
of the poison into his system during his
long employment in manufacturing it.

Aishop Thomson, (Methoidst Episcopal,)whe is now attending the Methodist Confer-
ence on the Pacific Coast, intends, before
his return, to visit, our newly acquired
Russian possessions.

Theeldest daughter of the Queen of Spain,
now a young lady grown, strongly re-
sembles her mother, and—not to put too
fine a point upon said to be the
homeliest girl in Europe.

Mr. C. H. F. Peters, of Hamilton Collage
Observatory, Clinton, N. Y., on July 7th,
discovered a new asteroid. It, is of the
eleventh magnitude, and is still about ono
month beforvopposition with the sun. The
planet promises to be a brightone.

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered a
sermon in Plymouth Church, Brooklyn,
Sabbathevening, on the " The Nobility m
Labor," in which he said that more public
men ofeminence had started from thebus-
iness of type setting, than probably any
other occupation.

A man had a quarrel with the cashier of
a dining saloon in New York, and finally
ran off. He was pursued and captured by
a policeman, and taken before Justice Ho
gan at the Tombs, when, on being charged
with stealing a pasteboard check valued at
two cents, the worthy Justice committed
him to the Tombs for trial.

The St. Petersburg and Moscow railroad
recen!ly sold to Messrs. Baring Brothers
and Hotinguer, cost something more than
$60,000,000. It is stated that it has averaged
an eight per cent. return so far, while the
chief english roads have returned on an
average but 5.27, and six i3f the leading
French roads but 11.55. The reasons for
the Russian sale are not stated.

The enormous consumption of baked
beans in Boston every Sabbath is illustrated
by the fact that one baker at the South End
whosells these edibles by the quart, already
cooked, disposed of no less than six bushels
of baked beans on Sunday morning, or

'about 200 quarts, at sixteen cents a quart,
and this in a vicinity where cooking stoves
are abundant, and many people bake their
own beaus.

It will be remembered that considerable
excitement was occasioned in September
last at the Fountain Hotel, in Baltimore, by
the shooting of a man mimed Frederick S.
Ilipkins, by 11. Rives Pollard, of Rich-
mond, Va. The grand jury found an in-
dictment against Pollard, charging him
with an assault with intent to kill Hipkins.
The case has been recently settled, a node
prosequi being entered, upon the payment
of costs by Pollard. Ilipkins is still lame
from the effect of the ball received by him
in the encounter.

The St. Paul Pioneer calfs-'attention to a
paragraph Contained in au issue of that pa-
per two years since, which reads: "'Twelve
nien mot at a ' dinner' given by a planter
11(31/1* SOllllll, Alabama. Ten years have
passed, and ten of the twelve ire in theirgraves ! \Ve saw the two survivors meet
last night for the first time since that social
party. The one, General Thomas Francis
Meagher, the other, Girard Hewett, of St.
Paul." General Meagher was drowned the
other day, leaving Mr, Hewett :is the sole
survivor.

Awoman residing near Center Point, Clay
county, Indiana, went toan adjacent creek,
the other day, to do family washing, taking
with her three small children. The two
elder ones, while play' ng about in the woods,
were bitten by a venainous snake, and their
screams attracting the attention of the
mother, she hastened to their relief, leaving
the smallest child, which, during her ab-
sence, fell into the creek, and was drowned.
The other children died the same night from
the effects of the snake bite.

The State of North Carolina offers for
sale through her Uovernor, on the part of
the hoard ofLiterature of the State, all her
public swamp lands, consisting of about
one million and a half of acres. Some of
these lands have been drained, and all are
said to lie susceptible of drainage at, mod-
erate expense. '['hey are particularly
adapted for grazing and are very fertile. A
pamphlet of some thirty pages is put firth,
containing all the facts in regard to them
and other parts of the State. The object of
selling the lands is to secure the develop-
ment of the State and to sustain the com-
mon schools.

All London is at the feet of Mlle. Chris-
tine Nilsson, a young Swedish singer, who
has of a sudden made almost as great a
sensation there as did the Swedish nightin-
gale, .lenny Lind, a score of years ago. She
is described us "pale, fair-haired, a little
above the medium height, slender in frame,
composed and gracefulin bearing," in fact,
a very attractive person. tier voice is pure
soprano, fresh, brightand penetrating, andher style is remarkably finished and bril-
liant. Mlle. Nilsson was first brought out
in the theatre Lyrique, at Paris, where her
success was marked, though it remained
for London to discover what a real gent the
musical world had in her.

Tho ( ienius of Liberty, of Uniontown,
has been purchased by James F. Camp-
bell and F. S. Hock, of Greensburg, for
$5,650.

The citizens of West Chester have had
executed a bust of General Anthony
Wayne, of revolutionary fame, which they
intend placing in the Court-house at that
place.

There is to be a horse fair at Meadville,
July 31st and August Ist. The premiums
ollbred amount to $1,433, and competition
is open to all. Trotting horses and run-
ning horses may be entered at anytime
previous to 8 o'clock P. M. on the day pre-
ceding the races. All entries to be under
seal,

Mr. George Straley, of Paradise town-
ship, York county, owns a cow of the or-
dinary species,which is most remarkably
prolific. She is now about eleven years
old. At her third year she had her first
calf, and since that time she had nineteen,
making In all twenty calves in about eight
years.

The oldest mills in this State Eire the Beth-
lehem Mills now owned by Messrs. D. & A.
Luckenbath of that town. They were
owned originally by the Moravian Congre-
gation, built in the year 1731, and after-
wards purchased by the grandlather of the
present owners. The mills are in perfect
ivorking order.

An infitnt, six months old, child of Mr.
John Fravel, in Marion township, Center
county, died on the second of July byhan-
ing itself by the drawstrings of its night
gown. The child had rolled out of bed, the
draw-string of its gown catching on a bed
pin, and causing its strangulation. •

Rev. S. J. Dickson, a graduate of the
Unitarian Theological Seminary of Mead-
ville of the class of IStirt, has boon expelledfront the ministry for desertion ofhis wifeand conduct unbecoming a minister. lie
was married in 18111 to a young lady ofMeadville, and shortly after graduating re-
moved to Darien, Wisconsin, where he com-menced his shameful conduct to his, wilb,
which has resulted In his expulsion fromthe ministry by the ComdlitteeofDiscipline
of the Wisconsin State Convention.

A wealthy German named Craverling,ofBloomsburg, Perry county, was marriedon the ltd inst., to a wealthy widow 'minedHarvey, their ages beingabout sixty years,
respectively, at Constantine, Mich. Since
then one Wiwi F.Trench, also aged about
sixty, has instduted n suit of breach orpromise against Mrs. Gruverling, and she
is under $1,500 bonds to answer. French
claims that Mrs. Harvey that was and him-
self bud made preparation for their wed•
ding soon after the 4th of July, and he now
claims $5,000 damages for the cruel lacera-
tion of his heart.

Drinking lee Water
It is claimed by some physicians that the

universal American habit of drinking Ice-
Water is a very injurious one as regards the
ultimate health of the individual. Pouring
BO much cold water into the stomach chills
it, and directly leads to that most horrible
of diseases, dyspepsia. It disturbs the cir-
culation, induces heart diseases, and causesother woeful physical conditions. InEurope, light wines, ales, beers and, among
the temperate, sugar water is the drink.
There we find clear complexion, robust
health, sound judgment,and good common
sense. In this country the health seems tobe the last thing thought about, and no
sense at all is used upon the subject.

The French Prince.

The French Prince Imperial appears to
have recovered from his decent severe ill-
ness, and even to have tohquired vigorous
health. He did the hone :8 to the eons of
the Sultan on that sovereign's visit to Paris.
A correspondent, who saw the young prince
at play with his young comrades and the
gentlemen of his suite, sayshe ran, Jumped,
and played at ball with as much agility as

*any boy of his age. It appears that the
young prince is an adept. at billiards—a
game he constantly plays. His agility is
so great that he vaults over the billiard
table with ease. Aslight limp wasremarked
after a long run, but even:that, thefemains
of his/ate illness, Is eaexcely percept/Wei

The Ineveesed Cost ofLiving.
The evils of a depreciated currency and

an indiscriminating tariff, while they are
sorely felt, are not half understood by
thousands of those who suffer most from
them. Does the American laborer reflect
that he is called upon to pay from twenty-
five to thirty-three per cent. ofhis average
earnings in indirect taxation? The in-
creased cost in dollars of his living neces-
sities is due, not alone to the fact that his
paper dollar will not purchase him a dol-
lar's worth, but also to the fact that a dol-
lar's worth of many articles that he buys
is doubled, and in some cases neariy trebled
in price, by a series of subtle taxes Olathe,
the consumer, really has to mein. For in-
stance, let us calculate for him the taxes he
is obliged to pay on the article oftea alone.
Gold being at SL4O, a pound of tea may be
reckoned to cost asfollows, from the time
it is delivered to the importer until itreaches
the table ofthe familywho drink it:
Original cost of tea, imported $ .50
Discount on currency to payfor it .25
Dutyin gold .25
Discount on currency to make up the gold .15
Contingencies...... ........ ......... -........... ........... .10
Profit of importer .12
Profit of jobber .18
Pronto/ country merchant, say 2.5 per cent. .38

Before the war, the cost of the same arti
cle would have been reckoned thus :

Original cost, imported.
Ten per cent, for coo tingencies
Profit of importer .
Profit of jobber
Profitof country merchant......

This estimate will hold good concerning
nearly all foreign articles imported; and
iu the relative prices of many of them be-
fore and since the war, the discrepancy is
still greater.

A Direful Negro Outrage
We have the particulars of an outrage,

which of late hasbeensomewhat prevalent,
the ravishing of a white woman by a negro.
The crime was committed about twelve
miles up the Big Sandy River, and the
victim is a Mrs. Riley, a respectable mar-
ried woman. The brute watched the hus-
band leave home, and she had no protection.
She, however, resisted to the utmost, and
was finally knocked down senseless, when
he committed the diabolical act. The
wretch is identified as one Allen Han-
son, a fugitive from Western Virginia,
where it is alleged he committed a similar
crime about rive weeks ago.

A man answering the description of the
ravisher has been arrested by Deputy Sheriff
G. W. Castle, at Louisa, Kentucky, twelve
miles from the scene of the outrage. Mrs.
Riley has been sent for to identifyhim, and
ifbe prove the villian, the excitement is so
intense that he will have but a short shrift.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

Great Destitution Among theWhite Peo
pie in North Carolina.

Major-GeneralHoward has received the
report of Brevet Major-General Miles As-
sistant Commissioner of the Freedmen's
Bureau for NorthCarolina, detailing opera-
tions in June, in which he remarks:
" There is a class of persons in this
State who are the innocent sufferers
of the late war, and whose condition
is deplorable, and who are the objects of
great pity.. These are the poor white women
and children left widowsand orphans, their
fathers, husbands, and brothers havingbeen
killed or crippled during the rebellion.
They are counted by thousands, and are
now living on charity, and the future pre-
sents no brighter prospects for them ; they
must live in idleness and want for the re-
mainder of their lives, or this State. Here
there is no employmentfor them. Hundreds
have gone into the fields and endeavored to
earn enough to sustain life ; but their feeble
constitutions soon break down under the
burning sun. If this class of people were
in any of our manufacturingtowns in Now
England, they could be enabled to a sphere
of usefulness, and enjoy all the comforts of
life, and at the same dine give to their chil-
dren advantages of education, which are
denied in {heir present position. If em-
ploymentcould be guaranteed them in any
part of the country, this Bureau would fur-
nish thein with transportation, and they
would gladly leave these scenes of want,
and sorrow."

California Politics
There are now three tickets in the field in

California, a Convention which met at the
capital on the lith, having placed the fol-
lowing gentlemen in nomination: For Gov-
ernor, John Bidwell; for Secretaryof State,
D. G. McCullon ; for Comptroller, William
Jones; and for State Printer, Edward Jef-
fries. Thetelegraph must have erred when
it termed the Conventionwhich made these
nom i nationS Republican," that party hav-
ing its ticket, with Gorham at the head,
already in the field. The chances are that
Bidwell will be Governor, and F. F. Low,
present Governor and former Representa-
tive at Washington, will succeed Conness
in the United States Senate.—N. Y.Evening
Ecpress.

THE DEVILAND OLD THAD."
Old Thaddeus Stevens(may his tribe decrease),
Awoke one night, disturbed in his peace,
And saw, outside the comfort of hisroom,
Making It warmer for the gathering gloom,
The lour [lendshivering in the winter's cold—
Exceeding wickedness made Thud. Stevens

bold,
And to the presence In the dark he said,
•' What, wautest thou?" The figure raised its

head,
And with a look of fiendish hate, replied,
"The men who hate the human race,
Whose words, and thoughts, and actions all

are base "
" Andam Ione?" said Stevens; " Nay, not so,
Replied the ileud—Stevens spoke more low,
Bat boldly still and said, "Write onethen,
As one who for Lydia's sake, have hated al

white men."
The figure bowed and vanished. The next

night,
Itcame again and to the old man's sight,
It showed the names whose memory is forever

cursed,
And Jo! the name of Thaddeus Stevens was the

first.

Attorutgo-m-pw.
W3I. A. WILSON,

No. 53 East King at., Lancaster

W:11. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke et. Lancaster

B. C. ILREADY,
No. 3S North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. STEIN lAN
No. U East Orange at., Lancaster!

GEO. NAUMAN,
No. .1.) Centre Square, Lancaster

H. DI. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa

R. A. TOWNSEND,
No. 11 North Duke at., Lancaster

H. B. SWARR
No. 13 North Duke at., Lancaster

CHAS. DENUES,
No. 6 South.Duke et., Lancaster

ABEAM SHANK,
No. N North Doze at., Lancaster

J. W. F. SWIFT.
No. 13 North Duke at., Lancaster

A. MIMIC SMITH,
No. 10 South Queen st., Lancaster.

EDGAR. C. REED,
No. 10 North Duke et., Lancaster

B. E. BAER,
Ivo. 19 North Duke at., Lancaster

I). W. PATTERSON,
No. 27 West King st., Lancaster

F. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke Fa., Lancaster

S. H. REYNOLDS,
No. 63 East King st., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 25 south Queen et., Lancaster

.1. B. LIVINGSTON,
No. 11 North Duke et., Lancaster

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

S. H. PRICE,
No. kl North Duke et., Lauceeter

B. FORDNBY,
Sleuth Duke street, Laneaeter, Pa.

Nearly oppeelte the Farman' National Bank

REUBEN 11. LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. 8 SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Special attention paid to procuring or op-
posing discharges of debtors in bankruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional assistance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
ID voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy,
whether before the Register or the UnitedStates Courts. Parties intending to take the
benefit of the law will usuallyfind it advan-
tageous to have a preliminary consultation.Je It) tfw 24

Worell4neoty.
PA PER IL%G AND

WRAPPING PAPER
Having made arrangements with the manu-
facturers of the above, I am now prepared to
offer to the public a full assortment of
No. 1 Manilla Paper Bags r, to 30 lbs. full sizeNo. 2 do do do
Wrapping 0do

MaTielphia sizeds°do O. :1 255
STRAW & MANILLAWRAPPING PAPERS.
No. 1 Manilla 21x30-90 lbs. per ream.

" do 24x86-25 " "

Wrapping 24x80-40
no 301E40-00 " • " "

Green 24x20-40 " " "

Straw 12x10,
Gold Leaf, A. 12x10.

. 4 14x10.
" " " 16x20.

Gold Leaf, B. 14x18.
16x20.

" " " '113x28.
Orders respectfully solicited.
Price lists forwarded on application.

FRED'E. W. LAUER,
"Old(Jail,"

Corner 6th& Waahington sta.,
June25 /tddOmpe) Readlug, Pfil

fat Adurtistments.

TO ADVERTISERS.

The facilities possessed by our firm for the
transaction of the btunnesa of geneialadver
Using agents, are now generally admitted to

be superior to those of any similar establish
ment in this country. Our special contracts

with most of the leading newspapers through
out theEastern, Middle and Western States

give us advantages over all otheragents, not

only in the price at whichwe are enabled to

'contract for, but the position we secure for

our customers in tae columns of the news

papers, and the promptness and care with
Which all oar advertisements are inserted

Persons interested in advertising should make

themselves acquainted with our facilities be-
fore contracting. We receive orders for all

newspaper at the most favorable rates

GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

GEO. P. ROWELL At CO.,

GEO. P. ROWELL Jr, CO.,

ADVERTISING AGENTS

ADVERTISING AGENTS

ADVERTISING AGENTS

El=

40 PARR ROW,

40 "'ARIL ROW,

NEW YORK

NEW YORK

NEW YORK.

RODMAN, FISK &

BANKERKS
GO VER MENT SEC 1-
No. 1S NASSAU STREET, NEW :TORS.
Buyand sell at market rates SLx per cent Bonds
of 1881; Five-Twenty Bonds, all issues; Ten-
Forty Bonds; Seven-Thirty Notes, all series;
Compound Interest Notes, and Gold and Sil-
ver Coin.

Convert all series of 7-30 Notes into the New
Consolidated 5-20 Bonds at best market rates.

Execute orders for purchase and sale ofal
miscellaneous securities.

Receive Deposits and allow 5 per cent, Inter
est on balances, subject to check at Bight.

Make collections onall accessible points
All issues of Government Securities credited

or remitted for, on receipt, at market rates.
Free of ail commission charges. A. F. 6.7. CO.

MADAM FOY'S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines in one garment a PERFECT PITTINGCORSET, and the most desirable Skirt Sup-
porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders in-
stead of the hips; it improves the form with-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; is
approved and recommended by physicians.—
Manufactured by D. B. SAUNDERS & CO.,

98 Summer St., Boston.

DIAINTS FOR FARMERS AND OTHERS.
—THE GRAFTON MINERALPAINT CO.,

are now manulacturingthe Best, Cheapest and
most Durable Paint in use; two coats, well put
on, mixed with pure Linseed Oil,will last 10 or
15 years; it is of a light brown or beautifulchocolate color, and can be changed to green,
lead, stone, olive, drab or cream, to suit the
taste of the consumer. It is valuable for
Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Imple-
ments, Carriage and Car-makers, Pails and
Wooden-ware,Canvass, Metal do ShingleRoofs,
(it being Fire and WaterProof), Bridges, Burial
Cases, Canal Boats, Ships and Ships' Bottoms,
Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer having
used 5,000 bbls. the past yeard and as &paint lor
any purpose is unsurpassed for body, durabili-
ty, elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price 06 per
bbl., of 300 lbs., which will supply a farmer tor
years to come. Warranted in all cases as above.Send for a circular, which gives full particulars.
None genuine unle-sbranded in a trade mark
Grafton Mineral Paint. Address DANIEL
BIDWELL, Proprietor, 154 Pearl st. New York

"BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI!"

COMPLETE HISTORY

NEW STATES AND TERRITORIES,
From the Great River to the Great Ocean,

EY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON

OVER2O,OOO COPIES SO LE INONE MOTH

Life and Adventure on the Prairies, Mountains
and the Pacific Coast. With over 20J Descriptive
and Photographic Views of the Scenery, Cities,Lands, Mines, People and Curiosities of the New
States and Territories.

To prospective emigrants and settlers in the
" Far West," this History of that vast and fer-
tile region will prove an invaluable assistance,
supplying as it does a want longfelt of a full,
authentic and reliable guide to climate, soil,products, means of travel, &c.

Agents Wanted—Send for Circulars and see
our terms. and a full description of the Work.
Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., 507Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

.—A$1,5 PER DAT SllREgents Wanted
everywhere to sell our Patent White IYire

Clothes Lines. Will last 30 years. Address the
AMERICAN WIRE Co., Office 102 Broadway, N.Y

LEGS AND ARMS
Invented by a Surgeon. Nine patents inLegs, ranging from Soo, through all the im-

provementsup to the Anatomical Leg, with
Lateral motion at Ankle, like natural one, at
$l5O.

Two patents in Arms, with new Shoulder
motions, 375 to $125. Send pamphlet. Itcon-
tains valuabtle information and is sentdree.OFFICES: 658 Broadway, N. Y,; Rochester, N.
Y., Chicago. opposite Post Office; Cincinnatl,l4BWest Fourth st.; St. Louis, 415 Pine at.
Address, DOUGLAS 13LY,M. D.at nearest Office.

THE ADVERTISERS' GAZETTE

EVERY B USINESS MAN SHOULD

TAKE IT.

Price One Dollar Per Annum In Advance

Ounce •10 Park Row, New York

J. BOHREE.
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

FRENCH BRANDIEs,
WINES, GINS

WHISKIES, dco,No. 13 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A few doors below Centre Square,)

LANCASTER, PA
myl7 lop

THE UNDERSIGNED REGISTER IN
Bankruptcy In and for the Ninth Congres-

sional District of Pennsylvania, (composed ofthecounty ofLancaster,) Is prepared to attend
tothe dutiesof that office at his place of busi-ness in South Queen street, on the east side
three doorsfrom Centre Square, in the city of
Lancaster. A. SLAYMAKER,je 152tddetfw Re gister In Bank rupto

R A. SMITH

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER
EAST KING STREET.

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa;
xirAll the articles:for sale at this establish.

nient are hatred (Yeah every day.

LADIES, TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS I
WARRANTED FRENCH.

These Pills,so celebrated many years ago in
Paris, for therelief of female irregularities, and
afterwards for their criminal employment in
the practice of abortion, are now offered for
sale for the first time in America. -They have
been kept In comparative obscurity from the
fact that the originator, Mr. Velpau, Isa physi-
cian in Parisofgreat wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and has withheld them
from general use, lest they should be employed
for unlawfulpurposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains in the Backand Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Hysterics, dm, and will
sheet a cure when all other means have failed;and, although a powerful remedy, do not con-tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtfulto the carrieonstitdladles and ygirls whohavenever been regulated, theyyangre.erlsuit-ed. They in a short time, bring on themonthly period. with regularity.

CAUTlON.—MarriedLadles should never takethem when there is any reason to believethemselves pregnant.
Ladies can procure a box, sealed from theeyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollarand six postagestamps to ILW. MACOMBEH,GeneralAgent for United Statesand Canada%at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.Dr.D. COIMALICK, Agent, Lancaster...by Dragglsite,

ittiaohington getup gunning.

T"
WASHINGTON LIBRARY COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR

$300,000
PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

ONE CASH PKESENT OP 810,000.
ONE Cum PRESENT or 820,000.
ONE CASH Platsztrr OF $10,030.
ONE CASH Pastacirr or $5,000.
Two CASHP.RESIMET OP $2,500 EACH.

Read full Schedule of Presents Below.
Each Certificateof Stock isaccompanied witha

0:0E-Aell hiI 1111 I
STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

WORTH MORE AT RETAIL THAN THE
COST OF CERTIFICATE,

And also insures to the holder a
PRESENT IN THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION
THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.
Is chartered by the Stateof Pennsylvania, and

Organized in aid of the
RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE

—FOB—
SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' ORPHANS

Incorporated by the Stateof N. J.
APRIL BTB, 1E67.

THE RIVERSIDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington county, New
Jersey, is founded for the purpose of gratui-
tously educating the sons of deceased Soldiers
and Seamen of the United States.

The Board of Trustees consists of the follow-
ing well-known citizens of Pennsylvania and
New Jersey.

HON. WILLIAM B. MANN, District Attor-
ney, Philadelphia, Pa.

SON. LEWIS R. BROOMALL, Ex.-Chief
Coiner U. S. Mint and Recorder of Deeds, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.

HON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq., Agent Adams' Rs-

press, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. COE, EsQ., of Joy, Coe & Co., Phiiad'a.
TREASURY DEPARVAICCT, WASILEsiGTON, D.

C..April 18, 1867.—Office of InternalRevenue:
Havingreceived satisfactory evidence that the
proceeds of the enterprise conducted by the
" Washington Library Company" will be de-
voted to charitable uses, permission is hereby
granted to said Company to conduct such en-
terprise exempt from all charge, whether from
special tax or other duty.

E. A. ROLLINS, Commissioner

THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.
Inorder that the benevolent object set forth
in this circular may be successfully accom-
plished, have issued rive series of

FINE STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVINGS,
whichare put on subscription at prices much
below their retail value.
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASH-

INGTON LIBRARY COMPANY
will be issued, stamped with the seal of the
Company, and signed by the Secretary. (None
others genuine.)

Any person sending us ONE DOLLAR or
payingmthe sametoour local Agents,will receive

medlately a fine Steel Plate Engraving, at
choice from the following list,and One Certifi•
cats of Stock, insuring One Present in our
published schedule.

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. I—"My Child! My Child!" No. 2

" They're Saved! They're Saved!" No. 3
"Old Seventy-six; or, the Early Days of the
Revolution."

Any pehon paying TWO DOLLARS will
receive eitherof thefollowing line SteelPlates,
at choice, and Two Certificates of Stock, thus
becoming entitled to Two Pkesents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. I—" Washington's Courtship." No. 2

" Washington's Last Interview with his
Mother."

THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying THREE DOLLARS w

receive the beautiful Steel Plate of
"HOME FROM THE WAR,"

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming e
titled to three Presents,

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
Any person paying FOUR DOLLARS shall

receive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of
"THE PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"
and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling themto Four Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person who pays FIVE DOLLARS sha

receive the large and splendid Steel Plate of
"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS,"

And Five Certificates of Stock, entitling the
to Five Presents.

The engravings and Certificates will be de-
livered to each subscriber at our Local Agen-cies, or sent by mai , post-paid, or express, asmay be ordered.
THE WASHINGTON LIBRARY CO.,

WILL AWARD
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

IN PRESENT
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,

ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 25th, 1867
AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Or at the Institute, Riverside, N. J.
SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS

1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present
1 Cash Present
2 Cash Presents of $2,500 each
1 Handsome Country Residence, Sta-

ble. Grounds, &c., Germantown,Philadelphia 18,000
I DoubleResidence, three-story brick,Camden, N. J 15,000
1 Coal Depot, Offices, Sheds, Ground.

with business established, No. 1311
Washington Avenue, Philadelphia 15,000

1 CountryResidence, Riverside, N. J.,
with Ground, Fruits, &c

1 Three-story Cottage, Lot, &c
2.5 Valuable Building Lots, Riverside,

$3OO each
1 Elegant Turnout Family Carriage,

Span of Horses, Harness,&c. com-
plete

10 Valuable Building Lots, Riverside,$3OO each 3,000
I Beautiful Silver-grey Horse, 1534hands high, sired by the celebrated

imported Arabian Horse "Caliph ;" •

also, a light Road Wagon, weight
140 pounds, with set of superior
Single Harness, &c., making a first-
class establishment 5,000

20 Pianos, $5OO each 10,000
20 Melodeons, $225 each 4,5005 Rosewood Sewing Machines,B2oo each 100010 Family Sewing Machines, 8100 each.. 1,000
50 Fine Gold Watches, 8200 each 10,000

100 Oil Paintings, by leading artists—ag-
gregate value 10,000

3 Camel's Hair Shawls, 81010 each 3,000
2 Camel's Hair Shawls, $3,000 each 6,000
3 Handsome Lace Shawls, $250 each 750

10 Cashmere Shawls, $lO each 500
20 Silk Dress Patterns, $75 each 1,500
50 City BuildingLots, $175 each 8,750

The remainder will consist of Sil-verware, Musical Boxes, Opera
GlassesPocket Bibles, and differ-
ent articles of ~r namant and use,
amounting to

840,( I 0
20 (N)0
10,000

1,000
0,000

Total $300,1/00
All theproperties given clear of incumbrance.
How to Obtain Shares and Engravings
Send orders to us by mail, enclosing from Sito 520, either by Post 01lice orders orin a regis-

tered letter, at our risk. Larger amounts
should be sent by draft or express.

10 Shares with Engravings Q 9 it25 Shares withEngravings 23.50
50 Shares withEngravings 46.50100 Shares withEngravings .90.00
Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the

Union.

The Association have appointed 1-4 ReceiversGEO. A. COOKE & CO., whose well-known in-
tegrity and business experience will be a suffi-
cient guarantee that the money intrusted tothem will be promptly applied to the purposestated.

PHILADELPHIA, PA., May 20, MEMTo the Officers and Members of IVashingeon Li-
brary Co., N. H. READ, Secretary
Gentlemen : On receipt of your favor of the

15th inst., notifying us of our appointment asReceivers for your Company, we took theliberty to submit a copy of your Charter, witha plan of yourenterprise, to the highest legal
authorityof the State, and having received his
favorable opinion in regard to its legality, andsympathizing with the benevolent object ofyourAssociation, viz: the education and main-tenance of the orphan children of our soldiers
and sailors at the Riverside Institute, we haveconcluded to accept the trust, and to use ourbest efforts topromote so worthy an object.

Respectfully yours &c.,(lb). A. COOKE & co.Address all letters and orders to
GEO. A. COOKE & CO., Bankers,

33 South Third street, Philadel l'a.,
Receivers for the Washington Library Co,jy 23 3mdT-S&Smw

Nano, oftationap, &r.
NEW BOOKS AT BARR'S

ANNUAL CYCLOPEDIA FOR 1866.
HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE.Baker.
THE CIVIL WAR IN AMERICA.—J. W.Draper.
HISTORY OF THE WORLD.—Philip Smith.
BENCH ANDBAR.—L. J. Bigelow.
CULTURE DEMANDED BY MODERN LIFE.

—Youmans.
CHRISTIANITY AND ITS CONFLICTS,—

Marcy.
THE BISHOP'S SON.—Alice Cary.
THE LAST CHRONICLE OF BARSET.—An-thony Trotlope.
LOUISA OF PRUSSIA AND HER TIMES.Muhlbacb,
HISTORY OF SACERDOTAL CELIBACY.—

Henry C. Lea.
PELHAM, OR ADVENTURES OF A GEN-TLEMAN.—BuIwer, Globe Edition.
DOMIIEY ANDSON.—Diekens,Globe Edition.
MR. WYNYARD'S WARD.—Holme Lee.

A fullset of Appleton's new American Cy-
clopedia in Cloth Binding, for sale cheap. Ail
new publications, both American and Eng-
lish, received as feat as issued from the press.Our usual large stock of American, English
and French Stationery always kept up infullassortment. J. Ic. BARR,

jy 18 tfd&w No. 8 East Ringat., Lane., Pa.

GIFTS! -GIFTS!! GIFT'S!!!-----
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS I

Suitable for Old and Young—Male or Female.BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS,
Of All Denominations. •••'.

POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD, dm.Annuals
WritingDesks,

Regency Desks,
Work Boxes

Jewelry
Ladies' Necessaries,

Port Folios,
Dressing Cases,

Autograp h Books,ms.NEW GAMES.
Alb

Chessmen and Boards
Backgammon Boards,

English Toy Books,
Moveable Toy Books,

Linen Books
Swiss Building Blocks,

Union College Blocks,
Village School Blocks,

A B O Blocks,
Picture Blocks,

Jackstraws,TransparentSlate
Pooket•Books,

• Gold Pens, dlp),
US-Please call and examine, at

J. M, WESTHAEFFER'S
deo ttdaw.l Cheap Book Mom

*dentinal ffsnittniddil,
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

LANCASTER UNIONSPOKE AND
• AGRICULTURALWORKS.

gpx have removed my place of business from
Church street to the corner of Water and
Lemon streets, formerly Shirk & ReYer'sWarehouse. on theRailroad near Baumgard-nees CoalYard, andtwo squares westfromthe
Railroad Depot, where I manufacture thelatest improved GRAIN DRILLS, ROCKA-WAY FAITS, CIDER MILLS, CRUSHERS
AND GRATERS, for horse or band power,
which will grinda bushel ofapplesperminnte
by horse power, and are warranted to do it
Well.
Iworld inform Coacbmakers in general that

I have put up in mysho two of the latest Im.Droved ISPORE MA
,or Lathes, manu-

factured, and am prepared to tarnish the 'beErt
quality of Spokes of all kinds, and of all sizes,
dry or part dry, and warranted tobe a good
article. I buy none but thebest split srares,
and have now on hand IDO,OOO Spokes, Bent
Felines of all sizes, Shaftand Carriage Poles,
Bows, etc., of seasoned stuff constantly on
hand.

iwouid also inform my old customers that I
am prepared to doall kinds of SAWING, such
as scroll sawing and ripping lumber of all
kinds, having lately put up oneof the latest
improved Scroll Saws, with Gig attachment.
Planing of all kinds done, and stuffcalled for
and delivered free of charge, and satisfaction
guaranteed to all who favor me with their
work.

As I have been in this business 16or 18 years
and understand tt thoroughly, having served
an apprenticeship at Coachmaking, I know
what the trade wants in that line. All kinds
of Bent Stuff for sale or made to order, and
Spokes of all sizes turnedforepersons having
them on hand in the rough.

Give mea call and judge for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere,

sAmrrEL REELER,
Corner of Water and Lemon streets,

jnly 24 2mw 29 Lancaster, Pa.

rllO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We take pleasure in announcing to Dealers

in Ferllllmers, and the Agricultural public,
that we have within the past year increased
our facilities for the manufacture of our RAW
BONE PHOSPHATE, toan extent unequalled by
any other House in the United states or
Europe. These facilities not only include the
enlargement of our old established works in
Philadelphia, known as the DELAWARE
RIVER AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL
WORKS, but also the purchase of extensive
and well-stocked works at Chicago, 111., with
all the necessary machinery, cars, &c., to con-
duct the business. This establishment alone
has produced, annually,over 5,000 tons of dried
Bones and Meat. and is capableof being large-
ly increased. We desire, by the closest super-
vision, to condum these two concerns so that
our customers will derive a practical benefit
from their consolidation, in obtaining a
MANURE which shall maintain a standard
and uniformquality, and at the lowest possi-
ble price.

BAUGH A SONS

PER U I'lA N UANO S ÜBJ.7 ITU=

BAUGH'S
R A TV E 0 _N

SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME

10 MARK'
. opf

./ ~ .. .

BAUGII S: SONS,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers

DELAWARE RIVER CEIE3IICAL WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA,

CALUMET WORKS'
ED32312

Farmers are recommended to purchase
of the dealer located in their neighborhood.
Insections where no dealer i.e yet established,
the Phosphate may be procured directly from
the undersgned. A Priced Circular will be sent
to all dealers who apply.

BAUGH SONS,
Offices—No. 20 8. Delaware Avenue,

No. 229 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO

BAUGH, BROTHERS & CO.,
General Wholesale Agents,

No. 181 Pearl Street, corner of Cedar

NEW YORK

GEORGE D UGDALE,
Wholesale Agent for Maryland 36 Virginia

97 AND 105 SMITH'S WHAIIF,
EN=

SAMUEL HESS,
Grraeff's Landing, Lancaster, Pa

43-We are prepared to supply our PatentSectional Mill to all Manufacturers for grind-
ing Bones, Guano and all other hard sub-
stances. jy 24 tfw2ll

pentiotrp.

D...1.31. CLEMENT,
DENTIST,

Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania
and graduate of the Pennsylvania

College of Dental Surgery.
OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,

(Third door west of Hutchison's new Drug Store
OXFORD, PENNA.

Teeth extracted without pain by Nitrous
Oxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. All
diseases of the Teeth and Mouth successfully
treated—such as irregularities of children's
Teeth ; filling of carious Teeth and preserving
the natural organs; Artificial Teeth insertedfrom one to afull set; all kinds of Teeth repair-
ed and remodeled to fit the mouth.

Persons having difficult teeth and roots to
extract are invited to call.
All operations in the dental profession per-

formed in the best manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction. June 5 tfw 23

DR. J. B. ICCASKEY,

SURGEON DENTIST
Continues the practice of his profession at his
office in EAST KING STREET, near CENTRE
SQUARE, and over the FIRST NATIONALBANK,Lancaster.

While in Operative Dentistry he yields thepalm tonone, in the particular department of
ARTIFICIAL WORK, hetiallenges the profes-
sion—whether for aril finish and substan-
tial excellence of wor manship natural ap-
pearance of teeth,perfectadaptation of plate to
the mouth, or the moderate character of his
charges.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN

BY THE IN& OF
NriROIIS OXIDE GAS

Having Just put up one of BARKER'S GAS,OMETERS of largest size, manufactured byRubeucame di Stockton, with all the latest im-
provements, he invites the attention of all
parties interested, believing IL to be the onlyfirst-class meter in Lancaster city or vicinity.
By the use of thisapparatus the gas is obtained
In absolute purity; and it is administered di-rectly from the meter, through a flexible tube,
without the intervention of gas bag or any
other cumbersome piece of apparatus. The
patient sits down, takes the polished mouth-piece, breathes deeply and deliberately of the
sweet-tasted gas, passes rapidly under its ex-
hilerating. Influence, and in a few momenta Is
ready for thepainless operation. Its inhalationIsmuch more pleasant than that of Ether or
Chloroform, and its Influence passes off almostInstantaneously. No one need longer dreadthe operation of extracting decayed teeth`SCHEDULE or CHARGES: Artificial Teeth on
Gold plate, lull set, 800.00; Full upper set, 810.00;
Silver plate or Vulcanized Rubber, full set, 8.10;
Full upper set, 820. Charges proportionately
lower for partial sets on gold or silver. Goldfillings, $l.OO to 00; Silver fillings, 50c to Si.oo;
Cleansing Teeth, SIAM; Extracting Teeth, each
25c., or with Nitrous Oxide Oas, 81,00 for first
tooth and fifty cents for each additional tooth-
which latter charge Is

A REDUCTION OF 50 PER CENT.
upon the charges heretofore made In this city.
A further liberal reduction upon these last
named rates when artificial teeth are to be in-
serted.

hatisfaction Is guaranteed in all eases, andall work 1.9 warranled. His patrons may there-
fore rely upon obtaining the best of work at
the very lowest rates.

Alin Cut thia ota. lie 5 &law 23

Ntoralantouo.
EMPIRE suurrLE 3IACHLNES

Are euperlor to all others for

FAMILY AND MANUFACTUI4INUPURPOSES.
Contain all the latest improvements are

speedy; noiseless; durable; and easy to work.Illustrated Circulars free. Agents wanted.Liberal discount allowed. No consignments
made. Address, _ _

EMPIRE B. M. CO.,
.1 ray 25 1yw291 tll6 Broadway, New York

THE NEW STATE
The vast Agricultural, Manufacturing andMineral resources of West Virginia, are Justnow attracting the attention of the whole world

—her rich alluvial valleys, peculiaradvantagesfor grazing andstock growing—her inexhausti-ble beds of Iron, Coal, andrich depositeof CoalOil, added to her extraordinary facilities forevery description of Manufacture, offer in-
ducements to Immigration, Enterprise andCapital, unequaled by any State in the Union,All persons desiring to purchase

LANDS OR REAL PROPERTY
of any description, in West Virginia, are re.quested toply toHARNESS & KDYKENDALL,Real Estate Brokers,

oorrieldtio, West Va.N, B. We also Invite the attenn of seller ,to this Agency. Itmostffl.bw

"ECONOMY IS WEALTH."-FB.ANKLIN
WHY WILL PEOPLE PAY 850 OR 8100for a Sewing Machine, when 025 willbuy a better one for all PRACTICAL purposes?Notwithstanding reports to the contrary, thesubscribers beg to inform their numerousfriends that the

' FRANKLIN' AND ' MEDALLION'.
MACHINES

Can be had In any quantity. This machine isa double thread, constructed upon entirelynew princi, les, and DOES NOT infringe uponany other In the world. It is emphatically thepoor man's Sewing Machine, and is warranted
to excel ALL others, as thousands ofpatrons
will testify.

AGENTS WANTED l- - -
Machines sent to Agents on trial, and given

away tofamilies who are needy and deserving.
Address J. C. OTTIB di CO.,

jy 3 3mwZO Boston, Maim

FOR SALE.TWO HUNDREDAND THIRTY ACRESOF PRIME LIMESTONE LAND,
In Cloak county, Va.,14 halfmiles from a Railroad Depot,•good im-

provements; well fenced and watered; an
abundance of good timber, and so arranged as
to divide well Into two farms. I have alsoother farm property for sale, all of which will
be sold low, the object being to make a divisionof the estate. Those in search of land in thissection might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For further Informa-tion call on or address

THOS. N. LUPTON
je 18 ltdWinchester,_Va..&tfw) (Who is agent for Heirs.)

VALIIABLE LIMESTONE FARM ATPRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned offer
at private sale, their farm, situated in Monroetwp., Cumberland county adjoining lands of
Ulrich Strickler, J. Yohn, J. Bowers and T.contatning

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,
more or less. There are SEVEN ACRES OFWOODLAND, the balance under the highest
state of cultivation. There is a stream of waterrunning through the centre of the farm. The
farm has been all heavily limed, over 15,500bushels having been burned on it. The im-
provements consist of a good TWO-STORYFRAME AND STONE HOUSE, large Barn,
PigPen, Corn Crib, Carriage House, &c. There
is a Well of excellent water at the door. Aline Orchard of choice Apple Trees just com-
ing into bearing; besides Peaches, Cherries,
&c.. on the place.

For terms or any Information,apply to theundersigned living ou the place.
ANN RINGWALT,
JOHN RING WALT,

lost Office Address, Box IH, Carlisle.
2mw 23

VALUABLE FREDERICK COUNTY
FARM FOR SALE.-A valuable andsplendidly located farm of

280 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.
This farm, known as "BLOOMBilitY," lieswithin four and a half miles of the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad, six miles from the Chesa-peake & Ohio Canal, and nine tulles south ofFrederick city, is well adapted to the growth
ofall the cereals as wellas tobacco of the finest
quality, together with low and upland
meadows.

Seldom is so desirable a property in mar-ket. The improvements consist of a LARGE
and SUBSTANTIAL

STONE MANSION
two stories high, with a broad porch on the
entire south side. This House contains 11
ROOMS, besidts Halls and Kitchen; with all
other necessary Out-buildings—Large

WEATHER-BOARDED BARN,
extensive stabling, ice house, carriage' house,
meat house, dairy, &c., a pump of superior
water at the door, besides springs of water un-
equalled in purity, a number of dwarf pears
and other fruits, with a

LARGE ORCHARD
of excellent fruit near by The view of the
Sugar Loaf Mountain Iron, the piazza in the
front with the (.loetliaand Blue Ridge on the
right, is acknowledged to be one of the most
picturesque in the whole surroundingcountry.A SPLENDID LAWN, interspersed with Oaksof gigantic size, and symmetrically arranged,
give shade and beauty unsurpassed.

Nearly one-halirf this property is still in
wood, with an abundant supply of the best
fencing material. A large choice of Flouring
and Saw Mills within easy reach, with Church-
es and Schools convenient.

TEENS OF SALE—One-third cash and the re-
maining two-thirds to suit purchaser, (say
from 3 to 5 years) with a mortgage on the prop-
erty. Possession will be given on the 22d of
September, ensuing.

Mr. John Holland, tenant, will show the
property to any one desiring topurchase.

JAMES T. JOHNSON,
Je 11tfw 23]

PUBLIC SAL: tir

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN
BERKELEY COUNTY, • TVEIIT

In obedience to a Decree of the Circuit Court
of Jefferson county, West Virginia, in the suitofEtchlson, Ac., against Hensell's Adminis-
trator and heirs, will be offered at public saleat the Court House door in Martinsburg, onMONDAY, lira OF SEPTEMBER NEXT,
(being Courtday), a tract of

230 ACRES OF LAND,
in the County of Berkeley, WestVa., tile prop-
erty of David Hensell, deceasedwith valuableimprovements thereon, consisting of a0001) TWO-STORY LOG WEATHER-

BOARDED DWELLING,
with a Wing, Porch front and back, seven
Rooms, Kitchen, Pantry and Passages, a Wellof neventaging good water at the door, SmokeHouse, Cofn Crib, Hog Pen, Carriage House,Granary and Waggon Sheds, a very large

SWITZER BARN,
in good order, a never-failing Spring near theBarn for stock, a very

LARGE ORCHARD
of choice bearing fruit trees.

The farm is well watered, convenient toChurch, School House, Blacksmith and WagonMaker Shops and Post Office, about six milesfrom the county-seat and threefrom the Canal.The land has about
35 ACRES OF GOOD TIMBER,the rest in a good state of cultivation, about

twenty acres thereof limestone, the rest goodquality of slate.
TEEMS Or SALE—One-fourth cash, tile resi-

due on a credit of nine and eighteen months,with interest from date, taking bond with goodpersonal security for the deferred payments,and to further secure which, a lien will be re-tained on the realty sold, _ _

HENRY BERRY,
B. F. HARRISON,

Jy 17 Itti&tsw2B) Special Commissioners

PRIVATE SALE OF DESIRABLETOWN PROPERTY.—The undersigned
will sell at private sale, a large BRICK MER-CHANTDULL, running three pairs of stones,
in excellent runningorder, doing a large cus-
tom business. There are 5 ACRES OF LAND,more or less, adjoining the mill, upon which
there is erected a TWO-STORY BRICKHOUSE, Brick Barn, entirely new, with
stabling for 4 horses and 6 cows; threshing
floor, Ao. There isan Orchard of Choice Fruit.
This property is situated on " Letort. Spring,"in the Borough of Carlisle, Cumberlandcounty,
Pa., and would be very desirable for a factory,
Ac. The only reason that the owner has for
selling is, thathe wishes to retire from busi-
ness.

For further particulars address or call on
\VM. B. BUTLER

Attorney at Law and Beal Estate Agt.,
Jy 7d ltd&trwl Carlisle, Pa.

VALUABLE VINEYARD AT PUBLICSALE.—On SATURDAY, the 17th day ofAUGUST, A. D., 1867, will be sold- by virtue of
an order of the Orphans' Court of LancasterCounty, on the premises, the following RealEstate, late of Emanuel Mohler, deceased, viz :

A tract of
17 ACRES AND 148 PERCHES

of Land, (more or less), beingdrat-rate Vine-
yard, consisting of the most choice GrapeVines, in a healthy and thriving condition,
adjoining properties of John Meeklay, Samuel
Good and others. situated near the Ephrata
Mountain Springs, in Ephrata township, Lan-
caster county, on the road leading from the
Harrisburg, Ephrataand Downingtown Turn-pike, to the road leading to Hahnstown.Persons desiring to view the property beforethe day of sale may call on the undersigned,residing near said premises, on the Reading
and Lancaster road, about one mile North ofthe village of Ephrata.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock In the after
noon, when terms willhe made known by

SUSAN MOHLER,
Jy 3 taw 26 Admlnistratrix.

ATTENTION FARIIERN:
A Valuable Clay Slate Farm, situated In

Franklin county, Penn's, A mile from Ores-
town, % mile from McClellan's Mill, and
miles from Hhlppensburg, known as the "Hee-side Farm," A school house on the opposite
corner of farm, In a pleasant neighborhood,
The farm contains

118 ACRES,
Is well watered, Is under good cultivation, has
been all limed but about 20 acres; has now 25
acres of wheat out; 15acres of oats; 15 acres ofcorn; the balance In pasture and grass; has
about 2 acres of timber; there is not a half an
acre of waste land; crops and grass looking
well; .5 miles from theMountain; considerablenew fencing, balance In goodgandition. Aone-and..it-ball story DWELLCKG with agood bank barn and other suitable outhouses;
within 1 miles of Three Lime Kilns, and liesasfreittly as any farm could. Price WM.fTHOMAS B. KENNEDY,

Chambersburg, Pa.Or to J. H. CRISWELL,
Shipperniburg, Pa.Or to 3. H. sEYMOUR,

Hagerston, Washington County, Md.The above Farm with improvements, andwith the pleasant surroundings, is cheaperthan Virginia farms without Improvements.Go and see It and then you will learn its value,Farm Is rented until Spring. Landlords inter-est given at once. Title good.
.Iy'l Otw 26

u,suragre (Ompanini.

COLUMBIA INSURANCE ;COMPANY
CAPITAL AND AWETS, 8532,210 49

This Company continues to insure Build-ings, Merchandise, and other property, againstloss and damage by tire, on the mutual plan,either fora cash ,premium or premium note.SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount insured ... 88,3(4,295.51Less am't expired In 212,338.00 8,091,959.61CAPITAL AND INCOME.
Am't of premium notes,

Jan. Ist, 1865 8428,090.66
Less premium notes ex-

pired in 1885 16,073.55 410,017.21Ain't of premium notes
received 1n1865 115,584.13

Balance of premiums,Jan. Ist, 1860 3,830.14Cash receipts, less com-
missions In 1865 40,7641.8',

8570,198.37
CONTRA.

Lomas and expensea paid
in 18E35 37,987.88

ce of capital andBalance
ete, Jan. 1, 1866 532,210.49

------ 8570,198.8
A. S. GREEN,Presldent,GEORGE Yourco, Jr., Secretary.hircuarcr, S. Sirumax, Treasurer.DIRECTORS:Robert Crane, William Patton, •R. T. Ryon, John W. SteacylJohn Fendrlen, (leo. Yowl_g, Jr.H. G. Minich, Nieholaa McDonald,

Saint F. Eberlein, Michael S.Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Sparing
THEO. W. HERR, Agent,

North Duke street, opposite the Court House.
mar 1 (Mewl LANCASTER PENN'A.

WANTED—..A GOOD RAN IN EVERY
town and county in the Union, to engage

in the sale of a patentedarticle, used In every
houshold, shop, office, hotel, store and public
building, railroad cars, steamboats, dte. Per-
sons already engaged are making Immense In.
comes, and the demand for the article never
ceases. Your customers once obtained your
income is great and perpetual. Full and sat/a-
actory particulars sent to all who may apply.
Address C. M. BROWN, 74 Bleeeker street, NeWYork, with stamp.

Julie6 3mw 23

628H00P SHIRTS! 628.

NEW SPRING STYLES,
"Otra Gvrxr Kura."

embracing every New and Desirable size, style
and shape of Plain and Trail HOOPEiltram,--2,2%. 11- N. 8 , 314 8%, SY. and 4 yards round,
every lethand aim Waist; In every respect
First Quality,and es adapted to meet
the wants of First-lass and most fashionableTrade.

"OUR OWN MARE" of Hoop Skirts are
lighter,more elastie,moredurable,andREALLY
CHEAPER thanany other make ofeitherSingleor Double Spring Skirt in the American Mar-ket. They are WARRANTEDin every respect,
and wherever introduced give universal satis-faction. They are nowbeing extensively Soldby Retailers, and every Lady should try them.Ask for " Hopkin's Own Diake" and see that
each Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPKIN'S,
MANUFACTURER, 6% ARCH STREET,
PHILAD'A." No ammo ARE Onstorits. A
CATALOGUE Contein tug Style, Size and RetailPrices, sent to any address. A Uniform and
Liberal Disootrzrx allowed to DP k v.c, Orders
by mail or othcrwlse promptly and carefully
filled—Wholesale and Retail, at Manufactory
and Sales-rooms,

No. 628 ARCH STREET, PHLLAD'A.
Sw.tvys made toorder, altered and repaired.

TERM, NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
WM. T. HOPKINS.

T BIIIICHELL,
•

ILANUFACTUREF. OF
COAL OIL LAMPS,

AND WHOLE2ALE DEASYIIIN
TABLE GL,ASS, FRUIT JARS CASTORS, Sc

No. 2u7 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Above Race,

PUILADEL.PHIA.

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery Co
Stone China and Conuron White Ware.

Parties ordering Queensware through this
House save 4U per cent. feb ai-lyw 7

grg Sootio, at.
SPRING DRESS GOODS!

HAGER.& BROTHERS have now open from
late New York sales—
EXTRA QUALITY BLACK BILKS,
CHOICE SHADES COLOREDSILKS,
SPRING COLORS SILKPOPLINS,
BILK WARP POLONAISE,
STRIPE ANDPLAID TOIL DE VENICE,
GRENADLNEE ANDLENDS,
PRINTED ORGANDIES AND JACONETTR.
PikrN AND PRINTED PERCAILM

MOURNING GOODS:
Bombazines, Tamise, Crape Marotta and Wool

Do Linn%

CLOAKS AND CLOAKINGS
In Great Variety

HAGER & BROTHERS

tor it or 'Neut.
DAME FOX-MALE.-TRE Krim or

GeoirritOook, deed, will sell on the
DAY GUST, MT,

to the highest bidderOr,at public auction, their
Farm on-Btiffitlo Branch, Augusta county, Va.
Said farm. contains about 250 ACRES, about
one-halfof Which is cleared and in a good
state ofctillivatien; thebalance well timbered.

The improvementsare a good DWELLING
HOUSE, good Barn, Ad; plenty ofFruit Trees,
a nevemailing Spring near the housearai,
BfaruffaloBranch running entirely through the
It is about 8 miles West of Staunton, about 3

miles fromBwoope's Depot,adjoins the lands
of Rev. George A. Shuey, Capt. Jacob Hoover
and others ; 1aconvenient to schools, churches,

blacksmith shop, &b.Terms made known on day of sale. Sale to
commence at 10o'clock, A. M.P. s.—Any person wishing further informa-
tion In regard tb the property will address me
at Churchville, Augusta county, Va.

Jy 8 3tticttsw) P. A. COOK.

tit v4tipitia aantittnents.
11 'IS NEWLY DEPROVED :CRES-

CENT SCALE
OVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowbaco be thebeet. London Prize
Medal and est Awards in America re.
oeived: MELO EONS AND BECONDMAND
LiNfle.
appWarerooms, 722AB= Bt., below Eighth,

10lywl4) Philadelphia.

NEW FASHIONS FOR 1567

SHERMAN'S NEW PATENT

AS YOU LIKE IT SKIRT
35 North Sib St., corner of Filbert. 35

This is not ouly a new fashion, but a new
article of SKIRT, made on an entirely new
principle, so novel and yet so perfect the ladles
contend it should be called Perfection.We would here call particular attention tothe AS YOU LIKE IT, or flexible Joint, ex-
tending down the front of the skirt; it is so
constructed that the springs fold inwardly,
but not outwardly, and readily yield to the
slightest pressure, thus allowing them to col-
lapse, so that the skirt occupies the smallest
possible space whilst sitting,riding,or in pass-
ing through a crowd, and yet the moment the
pressure is removed, the skirt resumes its
original and beautiful shape.

The novelty and utility of this contrivance
need but be seen to be appreciated.

But for want of space we mighthere publish
thousands of extracts from letters, we are
daily receiving, speaking in t he highest praise
of these Skirts,

OUR CORSETS
Are now so well known for their superiorSHAPE, MATERIAL and WORKMANSHIP,
that it Is perhaps unnecessary ior us to speak
of them, Pt :11Lr Lean to say that we havegreatly ern.,r2,ed ourassortment ofStylesboth
of our own make and importation, and can
now safely defy competition.
We ask but a trial and are sure of your future

patronage
Manufactured by the SIIERIAA.I ,I SKIRT and
CORSET COMPANY, exclusive owners of the
patent for the United States.

248, =9 and 260 Broadway,
Corner Warren Se., New York,

FOR SALE AT RETAILIN PHILADELPHIA
AT OUR BRANCH STORE,

35 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, 35
Cbrner of Filbert.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING MACHINES
69 9 BROADWA

NEW YORK'.

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS
THE HO WE LOCK .STITCH

THESE W(J-RENOWNED SEWING
MMMI

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair in London, and six tirstpremiums
at the New York State Fair of 1888, and
are celebrated for doing the best work,. using
a much smaller needle for the same thread
than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are
now able tosupply the very best machines lu
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory at Bridgeport, Coun. under
the immediate supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original In-
ventor of tne Sewing Machine.

They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sew-
ing, and to the use of Seamstresses,lUre.s Makers, Tallors„Manufacturers of Shirts, Collars,Skirts, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Corsets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen
Goods, Umbrellas, Parasols, etc. They work
equally well upon silk, linen, woolen, and cot-ton goods, with silk, cotton or linen thread.
They will seam. quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perform every species of sew-
ing, making a beautiful andperfect such, alike
on both sides of the articles sewed.

The !Stitch invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine le the most popular and dur-
able, and all sewing Machines are subject to
tne principle invented by him.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
SIBLEY & STOOPS, General Agenia,

No. 922 Chestnut street, Ptillad'a.
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa.
mar 20 lyw 11

SS. CAMPBELL .1: CO.,

MANUFACTURING CONFECTIONEIW,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS, &c
No. 303 RACE STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
Also, manufacturersof all kinds of

MOLASSES CANDY AND COCOANUT

M. A. JONES'

CELEBRATED "NE PLUS ULTRA "

SKIRTS AND CORSETS
Hold only at

17 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Entrance throughPartridge's Trimming Store

And at
Hl9 ARCH ST., PHILADELPHIA.

Large variety and any length made to order.
Old skirts made over equal to new. Old skirts
altered to new styles and tepalred.

M. A. JONES,-
819 Arch at. and 17 North Eighth st.,

mar 20 Oraw 11 Philadelphia.

pHILA DELP 111A CANCER 110SPITA I
R. H. KLINE, M. D.,

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Diseoses in the Philadelphia University of
Medicine and Surgery: Physician to the Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principalPhysician to the Philadelphia Cancer Hos-pital, &c., &c., is daily making astonishing and
almost miraculous cures of Cancer by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters into the chemical composition of theCancer, or cancerous affections, antidoting,
killing and destroying the cancerevery par-
ticle, root fibre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burningmedicines, without the loss of blood,or In the least affecting the sound flesh. Noother treatment should ever be used. No
other persons have these antidotes.To :investigate this treatment, or to see
patientsunder treatment, call at the Office, No.
931 Arch streetor address "Post Office Box1,174, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw 19

MARRIAGE GUIDE.Young's great Physiology work, of everyonehis own Doctor—Being a Private Instructorfor Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, Ineverything concern-
ing the physiology and relations of our SexualSystem, and the Production or Prevention of
Offspring, including all the new discoveriesnever before given in the English language,by Wm. Young, M. D. This is really a valuableand interesting work. It is written in plain
language for the general reader, and is Illus-trated with upwards of 100 engravings.iAllyoung married people, or those contemplating
marriage, and having the least Impediment to
married life, should read this book. IL dis-closes secrets that every one should be ac-
quainted with. Still it 18a book that must belooked up, and not to lie about the house. Itwill be sent to any oneon the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Wm. Young, No. 416Spruceat., above Fourth, Philadelphia.y ywt7

TILE UNITED STATEN BANKRUPTLAW.
Any person desiring information concerningBankruptcy, under the present law, can re-ceive it without fee or compensation,by calling

upon the undersigned at his office. To a certain
class of persons whocontemplate Bankruptcy,it will be ofgreat advantage to commence pro-ceedings before the expirationof thefirst year,in which the law will be in operation.

Particular attention will be given to all cases
arising under this law that may be entrusted
to the undersigned.

He will also take thisonportunity tooffer his
services to the public foraLe4prosecution or de-
fence of causes in any of the Courts of this
county or elsewhere; and for every other va-
riety of business pertaining to the profession
of Law. He can offer an experience of eight
years practice, and can promise that any busi-
ness entrusted to him will be attended to with
diligence and care.- • • • • - • -

ABRAM SHANK, Attorney at Law,
Office—No. 30 North Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.

June 6 3mw•22

GIBSON'S
ATMOSPHERIC CHURNIDASH

By the use of which
BUTTER

can be made In less time, and more per cent.
than any other Churn In use.

OOST ONLY 83.00.
Will churn either Milk or Cream

Can be seen and hadat any time at Heckert s
Fountain Inn South Queen street, Lano'r, Pa.

TOWNSHIP RIGHTS FOR SALE.
H. CLAY DANNER,

Proprietor for Lancaster county.
Jan 9 thi, 1

E.. 50m,,,,E8,

WAOLESALE AND RETAIL SADDLERY
NOS 1 AND 2 EAST KING STREET

1112410
LANCASTER, PAL

litlf

apr a) Ltd I

SPIttING AND SUNDER
CLOTHINU

1-br Men and Boys,
AT LOW PRICES.

FINE DRESSSUITS,
CASSIMEREAND BUSINESS SUITS
TWEED AND LINEN SUITS.

ALSO,
FLNE BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS
PIA INAND FANCY COATINGS,
BLACK AND FANCY CASSLMERES,
CA.SHMERETTS Lt MERINO CASSIMERES
LINEN DRILLS AND COTTONADES.

Air-Custom work made up to best style.

HAGER & BROTHERS.

1867. SPRINOI 1867.
apr 30 tfilswl

WENTZ BROTHERS
No. 5 EAST KING STREET,

Call attention to their large stock of
SPRING GOODS,-

which they offer at much reduced prices.
Dress Goods of every description. Particu•

lar attention is requested to our stock of
CARPETS—our Carpet Room Is full and com-
plete In a large assortment of Carpets at muchreduced prices. Housekeepers, new and old,
will do well by examining our stock.

WENTZ BROTHERSNo. 5 East King street.mar 27 tfW 12)
. _

A RARE CHANCE FOR BARGAINS

IN CLOSING OUT A LOT OF

DRY 0 0 ODS!

CHEAP JOHN'S VA RIETV STORI

No. 3 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER CITY
•

Most of these goods have been bought at low
figures, and will now be closed out at less
than the original cost.

Also a great reduction ,ln prices of a large
assortment of
CLOCKS,

13EEM3M

PIWTOURAPH FRAMES A ALBUMS

TABLE dz POCKET CUTLERY,

MEE!

COAL OIL LAM PM,

EMI=

MEM!

BM=

LOOKING GLASSES

TRIMMINUS OFALL KINDh,

PERFUMERY, FANCY AND OTHER SOAPS

&c., &c., &C

Just received and now opening, the largest
and cheapest assortment. of

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE

over offered and cold at low ngurem
Now In the time to Hecure n HOUSE-TIM.

MEETNE

BOOTB AND SHUlih'
cheaper them:ever

NOW is your thou to secure hargalue and
have a good underetaudiug.

GOODS SOLI) WHOLESALE AND RETAD

CHEAP JOHN'S

No. 3 EAST KING HT.. LANCASTER. CITY.
Jan 23 Lfw3

Odurattonai

ATTENTION! YOUNII2 MEN I

THE QUAKER (ATV

B US'INESS CO L

FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STRFE'I•N
PHILA DELPHI* .

An Institution for the practical education ryoung men for the active Maier' of Ilusineam
Life.
A REGULARLY INCORPORATED COLLEGE
Established November 2d, 1810. Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania, March14th, 1881, with power to grunt Diplomas

and confer Degrees of Merit.
SUPERJOR ADVANTAGES.

Conducted upon the best system of InstrueLion extant, and offering in all respects ad
vantages of the highest order.

THE COMMERCIAL COURSE
EMBRACES

Bookeeping, CommercialArithmetic Penman-ship, Business Correspondence, Commer-cial Law, Lectures on Business Affairs,Customs, Laws and Regulations of
Trade, dm,

SPECIAL BRANCHES
The Higher Mathematlca, Phonography, Or-

namental Penmanaiilp and
Telegraphing,niIE COMMERCIAL COURSE

Is of the Most complete, thorough and practicalcharacter. Inthe
DEPARTMENT OF ACCOUNTS

advantages are afforded to those who desire aknowledge of

ACTUAL COUNTING-HOUSE PRACTICE,
such as have never before been placed within
the reach of Students In Commercial C lieges
or Schools. This Course combines

THEORY AND PRACTICE,
giving the student In the shortest possible timean insight into all the forms, routine and de.tails of business, and fitting him In the best
manner to enter at once upon the duties of any
position, as a practical accountant.

FAIRBANKS' BOOKKEEPING.
This work, the most complete and extensiveTreatise on Bookkeeping ever published, af-

fords the bent Indication of the value of thecourse of instruction In the Science of Accountspursued In this Institution. Every young manwho designs entering any Commercial Schoolshould first procure a copy of title book. ILcontains 448 pages large octavo, and In com-
posed almost exclusively 01 Nets obtained from
Actual Business. Price $3.51.1. dent by mull toany address.

TELEGRAPHING
The Telegraph Department lo complete withevery facility for qualifying persons for Prac-

tical Operators on hound or Paper Distrumen ix,with regular oflice practice.
EMPLOYMENT.

Young marl seeking employmen t mllouhl bearIn inlnd, that the reputation and standing 01this Institution as a thorough
PRACTICAL SCHOOL OF BUSINESS,

render its indorsement the best passport tosuccess and advancement. Its graduates arenow occupying prominent positions in every
part of the country, and receive the highest
salaries.

Catalogues and Descriptive Circularsof Fair-banks' Bookkeepi❑g on application.
L. FAIRBANKS, A. M., Preidden C.

T. E. MILIMIANT, Secretary.
oct 17

nuktirg oitsto.

B ANKING HOUSE

OF

Evans, McEvoy Jc, Co.,

No. la EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Deniers In Government Securities.
STOCKSBOUGHT AND BOLD ON COMMIS•

DRAFTS ON ALLTEM PRINCIPAL CITLLS
Xii-Collection promptly attended to.

ROBT. A. EVANS,
PATRICK MCEVOY

feb 13

HENRY HARPZETER
SAM. H. REYNOLDS

ttclew

B ESHONG dc BROTHER,

BANKERS,
READING, PENNA.

DEALERS IN
U. S. BONDS AND

AND STUONTOCKS, GOLD, SILVER
S,

DRAFTS ON NEW YORK
:A ND

PHILADELPHIA
INTERESTS PAID ON ALL DEPOSITS.
Persons keeping accounts may deposit anddraw as they please, and will bo allowed inter-est on their daily balance at 3 per cent.4 per cent. with 30 days' notice; 6per cent. iorone year
Open at 9 A. M.mar 20 Cloaeat BP. M,

13caw i t

CORN SHELLER .ILND CLEA NER.—THE
attention of manufacturersIscalled to thislately patented improvement, by means of

which the farmer can thresh and clean, by oneoperation, from 1,000 to 1,500 bushels of Cornper day, withno more power than is required,to drive the old-fashioned Cannon ttheller,',.,
the machine doina the work in the most thexe•Ogg. ;mtlitil"e?bleinntablaebilie I°mgoelTel.t
set the machine and to clean any a,-set the

or dry.
County and State rights for sale

ble terms, by addressing
WM. 134131june.6 tfw Lane'


